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COOS BAY TIMES
Entered at the postofflce at Marah-Al- d,

Oregon, tor transmission
through the malls as second class
mall matter.

H. O. MALONEY Editor nnd I'uli.
BAN E. MALONEY News Editor

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

IfaBhtleld :: :; ;: i: Oregon

Dedicated to the service o the
people, that no good causo shall lack

a champion, and that evil shall not

thrive unopposed.

An Indepemdent Republican news

paper published every evening except

Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advanco.

DAILY.
One year $6.00

'U months $2.60
'Less than 6 months, per month .60

WEEKLY.
One year H-B- 0

The Coos Bay Times represents a

consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mail

and The Coos Bay Advertiser. The

Coast Mall was the first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and The Coos

Bay Times Is Its Immediate suc-

cessor.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY
OF MABSHFIELD.

"
Official Paper of Coos County.
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A NEW RECORD IN EGGS.

BAYITES who have been
COOS during the winter

eggs soared to GO cents a

dozen and who still murmur at hav-

ing to pay forty cents should And

consolation in a story that comes
from Pennsylvania. Tho fancy 'fig-

ures that prevail here for hen fruit
aro dwarfed into insignificance by

the value put upon tho product of a

Pennsylvania hen who has been the
victim of as sinister, callous and
cold-blood- ed a set of' scoundrels as
ever conspired to ruin the fortunes
of a respectable fowl. Let us be a

llttlo specific.

Lady Washington was recently
sitting at the Scranton poultry show.
She is worth $12,000, and is there-

fore much moro precious thau the
proverbial goose that laid tho golden
ogg as will presently be establish-
ed by the Irrefutablo logic of arith-

metic. The other day, in a moment
of misplaced confidence. Lady
Washington proceeded to inform tho
assembled populace in the manner
peculiar to hens, that sho had be-

come the mother of a fine, fat,
--white, bouncing egg, sex not deter-

minable. Then several coarse,
brutal, long-fingere- d and

men plotted to steal the
egg and accomplished their nefari-

ous purpose when Lady Washington,
her owner and tho special policeman
who guards her were inexcusably
looking the other way.

Lady Washington's owner oners a

reward of $25 for tho return of the
egg, and no questions asked. This
establishes a now record for eggs.
Of course, tho cynical will ask why
bo much fuss about such a llttlo
thing, and why Lady Washington
can't lay other eggs In a burglar-proo- f

vault if. necessary. But tho
of this particular egg lies in

tho possibility that from It may be
evolved another $12,000 hen. As-

suming that Lndy Washington lajs
but four eggs a week, a very modest
estimate, sho would in tho course of
a year roturn to the ownor at $25 an
egg tho astonishing revenue- of
$5,200 which, on tho original

of $12,000, would make
her possession pioportlonately moro
prolltablo than tho control of Stand
ard Oil. "Heu minded" Is a term
of contempt In New England. But
when a hen Is minded as Lady Wash-
ington Is to produce eggs at $25
each tho expression takes on an en-

tirely now significance.

THE HABIT OF CHEERFULNESS.

will attractupUKL customers, sell more
goods, do moro business with

less wear and tear than almost any
other quality," says Orison Sweet
Mnrdon In "Success Magazine." "Op-- .
tlnilsm Is tho greatest business-gette- r,

blggost trader, tho greatest
achiever In tho world. Pessimism
has never done anything but tear
down and destroy whnt optimism has
hum up.

"In tho business office, as In
everywhere, tho favorlto is al-

ways the cheerful person. Good-nature- d,

cheerful pcoplo do not
waste thoir vital energy as rapidly as
tke crumbier or tho too sober, too

sad people. They work with much
less friction.

"Good cheer Is a great lubricant;
It oils all of life's machinery. Shake-spcar- o

says:
"A merry heart goes all the day,
Your sad tires In a mile a."
"There Is no other life habit

which can give such a prolific return
in happiness and satisfaction as that
of being cheerful under all circum-
stances. If the resolution to cul-

tivate cheerfulness Is strongly made
at tho very outset. It will not be.

difficult to form the cheerful habit,
and it will be the best protection
against suffering and disappoint-
ment.

"Cheerfulness is also a great pro-

ducer. It adds wonderfully'to one's
active ability, and increases mental
and physical power.. It makes hosts
of friends, and helps us to be Inter-

esting and agreeable."
Not only is tho abovo very true

but It is also a fact that cheerfulness
like good health is a matter that is

largely In one's own keeping. If you
will take careful note you will find
that those who aro gloomy and de-

pressed have no especial reasons for
being so. You will find cherful peo-

ple who have just as many cares and
worries. They are cheerful because
they prefer to bo that way and make
it a point to be that way.

A

DAIRYING FOR PROFIT.

COW OF tho Guernesey breed,
belonging to a dairyman and
cattle breeder In Rhode Island,

recently completed a year's record for
milk and butter fat which places her
In rank among the other choice dairy
cattle of the United States. She is
Missy of the Glen, and during the
twelve months from December 1,
1908, she produced 14, 591.70 pounds
of milk from which was obtained
954.76 pounds of butter.

A year ago, the wonderful Jersey
cow, Jacoba Irene, owned by a resi-

dent of Illinois, completed a record
for milk and butter fat during twelve
months which startled the dairymen
all over the world. During that pe-

riod she gave 17,253 pounds 3.2
ounces of milk in which was found
G54 pounds 2.4 ounces of butter fat
or 1,122 pounds 9.3 ounces of but-

ter.
Other great milk and butter rec-

ords have been made by cows of
other breeds In the eastern part of
this American republic, and coining
nearer home it might bo well to men-

tion that there are several cows In
Coos county that have already made
themselves famous as producers of
milk and butter fat and will continue
in that respect because their owners
are enthusiastic dairymen and be-

lieve that none but the best cows
should bo maintained on their farms

Profitable milk cows are always de-

sirable; but few of them are to be
found on the average homestead.
They require but a trifle more care
and feed than do tho cows whose
keep means a loss to their owners,
and whoso offspring should never be
allowed to reach tho adult stage, un-

less they are wanted for the meat
block.

The dairy Industry of this section
Is not advancing as rapidly as It
should, when wo consider tho nat-

ural facilities at hand for maintain-
ing' it. It has been ascertained that
during the past year or longer, the
industry has been practically at a
standstill notwithstanding tho high
prices for milk and butter, atfd the
principal reason assigned for the de-

ficiency in total production of milk
and cream Is that several who have,
horetoforo followed dairying have
becomo prosperous to such an extent
that they desire to associate them-solv- es

with a business which Is less
confining and In which the matter of
hired help does not figure so great
ly. Competent help In the dairy Is

nnd
of coal, marble,

on a farm to what can be cared for
by tho owner himself assisted by
members of his family . In such
cases cows that are large producers
of milk nnd butter fat should bo
kept, as through this means numer-
ous small dairy herds could bo

without extra troublo and tho
annual showing of tho Industry
would consequently bo Increased.
There Is a necessity for moro cows
whoso mllk-nnd-crea- m producing
capabilities are such that the annual
lncomo from each Is close to or ex-

ceeding $100 instead of tho paltry
sum of $50 or $60, which Is barely
sufficient to the dairy
men for the feed placed before them.

Govornor Hughes says he Is going
to retlro from politics and earn some
money for his family. That Is cer-
tainly a worthy No family
however economical, can live on po
litical glory.
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A BOOSTING THOUGHT.
Tho boosters went a boosting

For the city and the farm
(We've got tho swellest county

That never failed to charm!)

The boosters went a boosting
For the Valley and the Bay

(We've got as fine a harbor
As you'll find on any day.)

The boosters boomed the timber
They boosted up the mines

(They used the very swellest typo
To make the big headlines.)

They boosted up The Times
That prints the bostlng stuff

(But they didn't boost the prices
For they were high enough!)

They boosted up tho cllmato
For the climate's come to stay,

(Though the knockers get the cold
feet

Upon the warmest day!)

The people make the towns.

The man who expects to get legal
advice for nothing should marry a
woman lawyer.

One aviator Is of the opinion that
it is just as dangerous to fall a
hundred as a thousand feet. But
tho man who falls a thousand feei
will have more time to think of all
the mean things he ever did.

Three pecks of Oregon apples were
sold in an Illinois town recently for
$51, the money being used for the
benefit of an orphans' home. No
doubt the little ones would have ap-

preciated tho apples Instead.

One of the members of the United
States senate is of the opinion that
this country will have a population
fn lDGffof 200,000,000. Of course,
he will have resigned his place in that
part of the national government be-

fore then. .

Washington was the fifth child on
his father's side and Benjamin
Franklin was the fifteenth of 17 chil-

dren. And there are others, includ-
ing many who are the doc
trine of "fewer children and better."
It's lucky for them that their parents
weren't controlled by that .belief.

Merchants may now go ahead with
their orders for summer goods, and
dealers in fireworks lay in their
Fourth of July stocks. For the retir-
ing of the American Asso
ciation for tho Advancement of
Science has glyenassurances that the
earth will not collide with anything
In 1910.

Exactly $42,430,476 will he spent
on vessels of the navy now under'
construction during the fiscal year?
1910 to 1913, Inclusive, under the
estimates submitted to congress by
tho navy department. Of this amount
$30,732,053 will be for hulls and
$11,097, 913 for machinery. The to-

tal amount during the current fiscal
year is estimated at $24,520,755, for
1911 It totals $13,375,220 and for
1912 and 1913 It aggregates

The value of the mineral output of
Alaska in 1909 is estimated at $20,- -

200,000, practically the same as that
of 190S which was $20,139,272. Tho
estimated value of the gold output of
1909 was $19,460,000; that of 190S
was $19,292,818. The copper

of 1909 was approximately
pounds, valued at about

$520,000; that of 1908 was4, 585, 362
pounds, valued at $602,267. Proba
bly the output of none of the other

difficult to get, this necessitates nilnernl products, Including silver,
a reduction. tho number of cows and gypsum, differed

main-
tained

remunerate

ambition.

preaching

president

prod-
uction

greatly from that of 1908, when the
total value was $244,189. From
1880 when mining first began in
Alaska to the close of 1909, the total
value of tho mineral production has
been In round numbers $168,000,-000- .

Of this amount the gold mines
hnvo contributed about $161,000,-000- ;

the commercial value of tho sil-
ver output has been about $1,200,000
and the copper production has been
about $4,700,000. The remnlnder is
represented by the value of the out-
put of coal, gypsum, tin, and marble.

HOWS THIS?
We offer (lao Hundred nullum R.uinWn.cm of Cninrrh (hat cannot lie cured by Hall'i

K f OIIKNKY A CO., Tolebo O.we, the undiTglgnetl, Iiaeknou F, J,
anil tielele him per-feci-

honorable in all business transac'lons
amUlnancUUy able to carry out any obliga-
tion ruailo by hit firm.

YVALMNn, Kinnan A MRMnWhlele DrurglM, Toledo O
,I.1.1' c!""h Cf it taken Internally, act- -Incdtrfottytiixm the blood and mucouj sur- -urea of the itcm Testimonial tent free.

-- v v nuuij (i iiinsupiiiun.
Try Tho Times' Want Ads. j Uae The Times' Want Ada.

Tantalum Lamp
New Shades, Electric Irons, New Electric Fixtures

In fact everything: electrical even electric wiring.

Come and sec us.

Marshfield Electric Fixture and Supply House
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FINANCIAL

Taxes
Pay your taxes through

The First Trust and Savings Bank

No charge made for remitting your

money and procuring your receipt. Taxes must be

paid before March 15th, 1910,

-a-- a-a-a

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Draws
Drafts

on

BSPSfiR OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

'Wells Fargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore
Tho National Bark Bunk, New York, N. Y.
The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The Credit Ljonnais, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. China Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit lsf jed. Safe Deposit" Boxes for rent.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Oldest Bank in Cooh County, Established In 1889.
Paid up Capital and Surplus, $80,000.00.
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws drafts on tho Bank
of California, San Francisco, Cal.: Hanover National Bank, N. Y.;
First National Bank, Portland, Ore.; First National Bank, Rose-bur- g,

Ore.; Tho London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd., London, England.
Also sells exchange on all of the principal cities of Europe.
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to check. Safe

deposit lock boxes for rent.
OFFICERS:

J. W. BENNETT, President. I!. F. WILI.TA9IS, Cashier.
J. II. FLANAGAN, s. GEO. E. WINCHESTER, Asst. Cash.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

STEAMERS

t CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST BTEAMQHIP COMPANY.

: i
BcaUMwC

E. D. PARSONS, Master,
f EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

J COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
? SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATirRDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAY S, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
I C. G. Stimson, Agent. T. B. JAMES. Agent.

Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oi. Mnrshfleld, Ore., Phone 441 J

t!Sa52!HS2SES2SS5HSHSSSa52SH5HSZ522SHSa5S5HSaSEKSaS2Sa5a5HS?5ZS

Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line

Stamer Ramona
Sails fromAinsworthDockPortland.Wednesdaysat8 p.m

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

jjj W. F. Miller, Agt,. Phone Main 3 5-- L

a5il5E5a52,JilSZ5E5E5Z5E52S25SSZ5E52552i

tSHS15E5H5S5a5a5a5HSSSHStL5HSSS25aS25ESHSSSH52S2Sara521SSJSS2SESHSH5HS??

STEAMER M. F. PLANT H

V

Salis for San Francisco Fridays
FREIGHT RECEIVED UP TO THURSDAY NIGHT AT

OCEAN DOCK.

rJ Sails every Tuesday for here F. S. DOW, Agt.

--- -- -- '' I "I .fr-fr- a,.

Steamer Wilhelmma
N. WAGNER, Master.

Balling for Bandon every Monday. For full Information, apply
Cha& Thorn owner, or Tom James, agent.. . --- --. ..,-.- . '...A Want Ad will sell it for yuo

niunbM uash PRjrt

PAID FOR

HIDES and FUR;

MIRRAS0UL BROS

Cold Storage Dock

Phone 153 Marshfield, Q,

T"R. J. W..

DR.

PROFESSIONAL CAItDS.

INGRAM
Physician nnd Surgeoi,

onice stOH-2- 0 Coos Huildto,

Phones Office 1621; Realdenc lij

FR. A. It. UOUSEWORTII
J--' Physician and Sorgeot

umcPB second floor of Flaninn
Bennett Baric Bulldln

Office houra 2 to 4 p m.; 7 to J
Phone: Officii. 1431; Residence. lj

I.

O. R. BENNETT,

Dentist,

Phono 205-J- .
217-21- 8 Coos BuilaiDg, maremj

W.

f Office over Flanagan & Benis!

I), GOSH

Bank.

Attorney at Law.
Marshfield,

'lawyers1

BENNETT,

Marshfield,

JOHN

MISCELLANEOUS

IV. S. TURPEN

Over Chamber of
MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Turkish Bail
210-213Coos;Bui-

PHONE 2 14 J

Undertaker
FREE HEARSE

Telephone: Day 1.".J Xiglit

w

Undertaking Rooms Front St. Xr

Mnrshfleld, Oregon,

Oregiil

Commerce

The Ground Woi

TO ACTUAL IIOSIESEEKERSJ

If you want a home In the I

residence section In the city aw
the best bunch 01 people in the

and at reasonable prices, don't oj
look the fact that SEXGSTArti

ADDITION TO MARSHFIELD (4

ents you this opportunity.
Parties intending to build a w

need not apply for this property

we only want a class of settler!''

will put up good respectable i
and to those we-- will give term

suit their pocket-boo- k. See

TITLE GUARANTEE

& ABSTRACT CO,

General Agents. I
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, M!f

Marshfield Oregon.
General Aceuta. Easttide.

STFAMFI? TAVnRKE
Two trips dally between b'1(1s!,ijj

OoQUille connecting with all JlreBl
uain.
laTea Bandon . ..fl:45J8-- j

Leaves Bandon . ..l:20p.- -
j

Leaves Coquille. . ."jiff.
Itc Coqaille ...4:00 p.;

rfl Traveler leaving MartMieMI'j
Jfl mornlnK Handouat noon. rjVLl
K on Coquille river can tpeiid otM i
pi hours In Manhfleld and reaco " " 3

sj tame day.
tl COOUTLLE RIVER THAN
In nnnm m minv vt

Cash for HW
C. P. McGEOROB

i&l178 Brondway Soatli.


